
9 Station Place, Sandy Creek, SA 5350
House For Rent
Sunday, 2 June 2024

9 Station Place, Sandy Creek, SA 5350

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1220 m2 Type: House

Josh Hunt 

0882718788

https://realsearch.com.au/9-station-place-sandy-creek-sa-5350
https://realsearch.com.au/josh-hunt-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-rla-285137-unley


$875 per week

Embrace the ideal balance of comfort and convenience at 9 Station Place, Sandy Creek-a delightful four-bedroom home

that promises to be the quintessential setting for family living.Nestled on a generous 1220 square metre allotment, this

residence is the epitome of modern living fused with tranquillity. As you enter, the heart of the home unfolds into an

open-plan kitchen, dining, and living area, where wooden-look flooring exudes warmth and elegance. The kitchen, a

culinary delight, is equipped with sleek appliances, gleaming white cabinetry, and a practical butler's pantry that will

inspire your inner chef.Each of the five bedrooms has been meticulously designed to ensure restful slumber. The carpeted

main bedroom is a sanctuary in itself, featuring a walk-in robe and a contemporary ensuite for added luxury. The

additional bedrooms, along with a family bathroom complete with a separate toilet, are perfectly poised to cater to family

and guests alike.Alfresco entertainment is a breeze with a covered area that seamlessly transitions from the indoors,

creating an inviting space for gatherings or a tranquil retreat for relaxation. The 6x12 metre shed offers substantial

storage space or the potential for a workshop.The prime location of this property guarantees a lifestyle of convenience

and leisure. With Sandy Creek Primary School within an easy stroll and the serene Anne Milroy Reserve nearby, your

family can indulge in nature's beauty or relish in community living.Seize the opportunity to call 9 Station Place your new

home. Schedule a viewing and let this idyllic abode in Sandy Creek be the backdrop to your life's next chapter.Belle

Property Unley RLA 285 137


